<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Card</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A new road network has been cleared in the rainforest to ease cargo transportation.</td>
<td>Take +100 cashmonies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The environmental organisation Greenbeans stops your cargo ship and you are stuck.</td>
<td>You lose your next turn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>The market price of minerals rises.</td>
<td>You lose -100 cashmonies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Black Friday gets shoppers crazy and your sales soar high!</td>
<td>You can choose not to discount your items and receive one karma, or you can take +100 cashmonies from the bank because of good sales revenue.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>To stimulate the economy, politicians in your home country have decided to give out money to all citizens and support businesses.</td>
<td>All companies get +100 cashmonies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Your company looks promising to investors, which means your company's share value is rising.</td>
<td>Take +100 cashmonies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Disastrous earthquakes in Asia cause damage and delays in your production chain.</td>
<td>All players who have already been to the factory in Asia pay -200 cashmonies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Climate change, which your business activities are accelerating, increases the risk of natural disasters. Your headquarters are washed up by a tidal wave.</td>
<td>Pay -100 cashmonies to create new headquarters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>There is a dangerous infectious disease spreading and you are quarantined.</td>
<td>You lose your next turn.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. You found a cobalt mine in the Arctic. This is no good for Finnish nature. You start a foundation to protect Finland's nature.
   - You lose -100 cashmonies.

2. Your company's product development department has developed a better way to recycle battery minerals. With this idea, you save money with raw materials.
   - Take +200 cashmonies.

3. You are able to sell your unsold phones as a part of a recycling project and you increase your profits.
   - Take +100 cashmonies.

4. President Butin, Trumb and Jimbing start a trade war.
   - You cannot buy minerals during your next turn.

5. Your marketing department comes up with hilarious claims with which you can greenwash all your sins.
   - For three turns you cannot lose your karma for any action or card.

6. Your company ends up as an example in a documentary about forced labour.
   - Your karma points determine the consequences you face once the consumers hear about your operations.
     - If you have:
       - 0-2 karmas = You lose 400 cashmonies
       - 3-4 karmas = You receive 100 cashmonies
       - 5-6 karmas = You receive 300 cashmonies

7. The civic organisation Finewatch investigates the working conditions in your production facilities.
   - Your karma points determine how well you have managed your business.
     - If you have:
       - 0-2 karmas = You move back 5 steps
       - 3-4 karmas = You lose one turn
       - 5-6 karmas = You move 3 steps forward

8. You hire a gang of criminals to get you minerals.
   - You get to steal a mineral from another player if you pay -400 cashmonies.

9. Companies, governments and consumers have made so many sustainable choices that global warming stops.
   - All players can move 3 steps forward and receive +100 cashmonies.
Raising the minimum wage to the level of a living wage creates losses of 200 cashmonies, but the employees become happier and more efficient, so you can build your phone quicker.

You lose -200 cashmonies, but you receive one missing mineral.

Unsustainable world trade has ruined the world and the planet is destroyed.

All players return to the start.

The EU implements a binding corporate responsibility law and all unethical operations are forbidden.

From now on you can only buy fair minerals and use the more ethical factory.

An influencer enforces your brand on social media and you get heaps of respect. The visibility increases your business activities.

Take 3 steps forward.

You need to pay an influencer for positive brand visibility, because they would rather recommend the more sustainable Fairmobile.

You lose -100 cashmonies.

You move your headquarters to a tax haven.

You get +100 cashmonies and -1 karma.

An anonymous country wants to give up its lithium production and sell it to the highest bidder.

The player who offers the most cashmonies gets lithium for their phone.

A strong storm made worse due to climate change stops your cargo ship for a while.

You need to wait for one turn.

Corporate responsibility laws are enforced. Buyers of exploitative minerals are in trouble.

All players who own exploitative minerals lose -300 cashmonies.
Your competitors openly tell about the origins of their products to increase transparency of their operations and to increase consumers' trust.

Other players get +1 karma.

You find out classified information about a competitor's production chain.

You can take 1 karma point from a competitor for yourself.

Today is Black Friday! You go crazy for all of the discounts and spend your next turn shopping.

Skip 1 turn.

You share information on your whole production chain on your website and consumers trust your brand more.

You receive +100 cashmonies.

Due to melting ice caps, a lonely polar bear has lost its way and is on your cargo ship's route. The hungry bear bites your leg off.

You wait a turn to grow your leg back.

Your company hires a new CEO who wants to change the company's operations so that they are permanently sustainable.

From now on you can only buy green minerals and factory services.

You fool! You fired the leader of your development team because of their sexual orientation. You lose the legal case and pay them reimbursements for discrimination.

You pay -100 cashmonies.

A small child lost in the woods is found because of location data from your phone. Everyone praises your phones as life savers!

Move 2 steps forward.

You invent a new method for separating rare-earth elements from old phones. You do not have to buy unused metals anymore and you save money!

You receive +100 cashmonies.